
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, Jatse 2fc, IMS.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 month ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at SO

tents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col

nmn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PENN'A. E. RETIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, June 25th, 1877,
passenger trains will leara Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. R., as follows t

BASTWakD.

Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a in
Pacilic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm

WESTWARD.

Pittib'g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacilic Express, daily inlim

(arrives .1000amWay Pass., daily e,ve 10 10 m
Mil, dsily except Sunday 8 35 p ni
JUilflin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 00 p tu

A Trip to Tuscarora Valley and
Mountain, June 20, 1878.

Church Hill Cemetery The Rice Fam-

ily Indian Highways from Judge
Holms' tit Tuscarora Valley to D.
Hough's in Licking Creek Vnllea,
and from the Junction of Licking and
Tuscarora I reek t to the Susquehanna
River Governor .Morris' Travels over
the Route by way of D. Hough's, the
Junction of the Tiro Creeks, Mexico
and Richfield to the Susquehanna
TAe Muifee Settlement, Jennie's Or
chard and Gap The Indian High-
way .Icross Tuscarora .Mountain
The Settlers Driven from the Valleys
in 1763 The Xumber Killed The
.Vuniber of Refugees at Shippensburg,
July 25, 1763.

Within the limits of Juniata county no
spot of ground contains the remains of an-

cestors, whote issue comprehend as many
living people as the spot of ground known
as Church Hill Cemetery, a mile southwest
of Port Royal, in Turbett township." So
said Prof. A. L. Guss, about 9 o'clock last
Thursday morning, as be drew reins on his
horse in front or the graveyard just men-

tioned. But he was not content to look
into the sacred precincts of the place ; he
must needs walk among mounds and mon-

uments of the dead and learn from the in-

scription on tombstones of people buried
there. On many of the tombstones, under-

neath the name or names ol the departed,
are engraved the names of the children of
the deceased, and thus in an unconscious
but wonderfully emphatic mauner is the
longing for the perpetuation of one's name
and kindred made manifest People may
by word and act seem to care little for fam-

ily record, and lor the perpetuation of fam-

ily name, but the honest longing of their
heart is most clearly revealed when the
names of living relatives are engraved on
the monuments of the deceased of the
family. It is natural to long for record ;

it is natural to long for perpetuation, and
one of the cardinal points in the Christian
faith is that there shall be an everlasting
perpetuation. Man shall never die, and
what he has done her on this earth shall
never die. Everything that he has done is
on record, and from that record he shall be
judged. Looking out from that standpoint,
it was but a natural act for Prof. Guss, and
the Editor of the Sextixel axd RrrrBU-cas- ,

to be looking np record, in Church
Hill graveyard. The Professor pointed out
the grave of the grandfather and the grave
of the father of John Rice, of Ohio, still
living, who has recently been so much
talked of in the public prints as one of the
very few survivors of Perry's victory over
the British fleet on Lake Erie. The Rice
family is one of the most extensively-connecte- d

families, if not the most extensively-connecte- d

family in the county, (t blood
flows in the veins of at least 600 people in
the two counties of Perry and J uniata.

But Church Bill graveyard, with its sa-

cred, buried record, was not our objective
point. It is a monument, and record of a
living race. Our objective point was the
Tuscarora mountain, to find in its everlast-

ing sides traces of a dead race to find, if
possible, the traces or remains of an Indian
road across the mountain. Civilized and
uncivilized men always have bad and always
will have regular routes ol travel. The
North American Indian could be no excep-

tion to tLe rule, and having long heard of
th existence of the traces of an Indian
highway on Tuscarora mountain, the 20th
day of this June, 1878, was set apart as the
day to find the Indian road and make a
record of it.

We drove from the graveyard to the place

of Mr. Wilson Calhoun, who is a second
cousin to Mr. Dill, the Democratic candi-

date for Governor. Mr. Calhoun declared
his acquaintance with the Indian road over

the mountain, said it passed close by his
house, and, turning in the direction, said it
ran from his dwelling over to where Judge
Koons siow lives. Prof. Guss corroborated
Calhoun in the running of the path to
where Judge Koons now lives, by telling

that a man named Peter Rice, aged 91

years, told him but a short time ago, that
by the "Indian path," from Hunter's place

which is the place that Judge Koons lives
at now is a distance of thirty miles to

Carlisle. Rice had got his information
from a James Wells, and Wells hsd got

fais information from his father, Abraham
Wells. The certain course of the Indian
route is not known from Hunter's now

Koons' to Campbell's place at the junction

of Tuscarora and Licking creeks, where an

Indian massacre took place en S unday, J uly

10, 1763. Most of the writers fix the date

of the massacre at that place on Sunday,

July 5, 1763, but as there was no Sabbath

day on that date, It conli not have bean on
the 5th. It mast have been July 3 or 10.

Kupp fixes the date on the 10th of July.
From Campbe'r the Indian highway ex-

tends along the ridge that borders the west

aide of M'Culloch'a dam, and thence through
Milford township along the ridge south of

Col. J. K. RobUon's to W. N. Sterrett's
place, where it turned, passed over to Shade

mountain, around its point, across Licking

Creek, and along the foot or Blue Ridge or

Black Log mountain to near Major D.

Hough's, where it passed over the moun-

tain last mentioned in the direction of Fort
Granville. How near to this Indian high-

way Fort Granville, in Mifflin county, was

built is not known, but the probability is

that it stood not far from the route. The

frontier people were well acquainted with

the routes of trael of the Indiana, and it is

a fact that the forts were all built not far

from roads or paths of the Red Men. tt is
also highly probable that when Governor
Morris passed along the lin of the new

forts In 1756, from Fort Littleton to Fort
Augusta, now Sunbury, that he passed
through part of what U now Juniata
county, for it Is stated that he passe
from Fort Littleton, by way of Fort
Granville near Lewistown-t- Fort Pom-fr-et

Castle, which was hot Very far from
Richfield, this county. Doubtless he came
across on the Indian route by D. Hough's
to Campbell's, and from Campbell's, at the
junction of the Licking and Tnscarora
Creeks by the Indian trail to the Susque-
hanna to Fort Angusta, now Sunbury. The
path led from Campbell's to the Flint ridge,
east of where Mexico now stands, thence
along said ridge, eastward, passing about
sixty rods south of the present residence of
Mr. John McMeeo in Walker township,
thenre on eastward, crossing Delaware run
three quarters of a mile south of East Salein,
thence to Cocolamus creak, crossing it near
Brown's Mills, thence by Richfield to the
Susquehanna river. Making the necesssry
inspection of Pomfret Castle, near Rich-
field, Governor Morris ordered a garrison
of 75 men for each of the forts herein men-

tioned. Reader, can you imagine His Ex-

cellency the Governor, with a strong escort
of soldiers and trained Indian scouts, com-

ing into the county by way of D. Hough's
in Licking creek valley, and traversing the
Indian path front that point down along the
ridge west of McCnlloch's mill, down to the
junction of the Licking and Tuscarora
creeks, and thence ont over the trail to Fort
Augusta, in the year 1756 t But, nolvlth-staudin- g

the Governor's personal inspection
of the line of forts, and other precaution-
ary measures, the invasion ol the Indians
in 1763 came and swept the valleys of cen-

tral Pennsylvania clean ol their inhabitants.
The causes, however, were beyond the con-

trol of the Governor.
Mr. Calhoun concluded to act as our

guide on Tuscarora mountain ; and while he
was getting ready, we drove a abort dis-
tance to the house of J. B. Ritzmsn, who
is a nephew of Prof. Uuss, and there put
up our horse, and took lunch, which was
kindly furnished us by Mrs. Ritzmsn. In
the meantime Calhoun came, and, all things
being ready, we started to the mountain,
which is close by. The foot-hill- that are
generally found along mountain ranges in
Pennsj lvania, are net there, but in their
stead is a gentle slope up to the mountain.
The lower edge of tho slope is full oi large
sink holes, some of which aro twenty feet
and more deep. Calhoun says that strip
of land, six to eight mile long and as wide
as that which we passed over, bears the
same holey characteristics. Who knows
that the whole distance, under ground, of
six to eight miles is not a vsst cavern or
cave, or series of caves, rivaling the Mam
moth Cave in Kentucky ?

Once over the sink hole territory, we were
not long in reaching Jennie's orchard, high
up on the side of the mountain. Thirty-liv-e

years ago Calhoun had helped to gather
enough apples off the twelve or fifteen ap-

ple trees there, to make nine barrels of
cider. The evidences of bumin habitation
are numerous thereabouts. There are ruins
of a log house about twenty-eig- ht feet
square, and cleared spots, and peach trees.
But why was it called Jennie's orchard I

The explanation is found iu the fact that
about the year 1795 an Irishman named
John McAfee located there on the moun-

tain side, put up improvements, lived there,
died there, and was buried in Kilmer's
graveyard, not far from the place owned
by David Robison and William Robison.
The Christian name of John McAfee's wife
was Jennie. After the death of her hus-

band, the place took the name of Jennie's
place, and since her death, and burial in

Kilmer's graveyard, the place goes by the
name of Jennie's orchard. There is a gap
in the mountain south ol the orchard. The
first, nearest, white settler to it was Hunter,
whose dwelling place has been mentioned
as at the place of Judge Koons. The gap
waa named after him till it was changed to
the name of Jennie's gsp, in memory of the
wife of John McAfee. Jennie's gap con-

nects with Run gap on the Perry county

side of the mountain. It was a supersti-

tious time that she lived in, and as she grew
older, and withdrew herself more from
communication and intercourse with new-

comers, the superstitious people started the
story that she waa a witch ; but the better
class of citizens knew better, and frequent-

ly, to break the force of such stories, would
assemble a company of young folks and go
up and spend an evening there, usually in
merry-makin- g and dancing.

The Indian highway that we sought passes
down the mountain nearly a half mile west
of the Jannie place. We hastened from the
orchard in the direction of the "old path,"
and, on the way to it, passed the ruins of a
distillery that was run by a man named Lau-ve- r.

It must have been a secluded place
for a spree. Thfcre is a tree, at least forty
years old, standing on part of its ruins.
The rnins of Bagan's saw-mil- l, that was run
so recently as twenty years ago, were also
passed, and thence due west it was not far
to the Indian highway. What strange
thoughts hurry through the niiud when
traversing its zigzag course np the moun-

tain side. The curves in it are numerous.
The greatest distance from one curve to
another in the steep places cannot be more
than two rods. Iu many places the path or
road is in such a state of preservation that
a width of four to six feet is clearly trace-

able, showing, beyond question, that at one
time two horses with pack saddles on,
could pass each other. Sow, however, at
the most of places, because of the want of
use, for a period of at least 140 years, as a
general highway by the Indians, under-

brush, rocks and trees, both living and
dead, have so encroached on the route that
it is reduced to the merest foot-pat- In
many places, where there are few rocks or

stones, the path is worn deep into the
ground. After the whites made settle-

ments in Juniata, it became one of their
chief highways to and from the valley. It
is used a good deal now as a foot-pat- h for
people tn pass to and from Juniata and
Perry counties. Crossing over to the Perry
county side of the mountain it turns in a
southwestward direction from Jennie's gap,

and so continues down the mountain till it

intersects with or is lost in the wagon road

that enters the mountain from the Perry
county side through Run gap. Indeed the

wagon road on the Perry county aide was

built on the Indian highway a long distance.

What a hidden history the path has. What

thousands of dusky warriors passed over it

in their intercourse with the great rivers of

the West and the Atlantic seaboard. On

revelation day, in the next world, when tho

records of the past will be opened, the mys-

teries that so enshroud the Red Man will be

revealed, and the why and the wherefore of
the destiny that is crashing the Indian and

raising the white man, will be clearly made

known. What distinguished frontier men

and traders passed over this route. How

often did the great scont, Samuel Brady,

pass along its zigzag course t For, be it
known that members of the Brady family

lived at an early day in Tnscaiora valley.

How often did the famous Captain George

Croghatl, and the interpreter, Com ad Wei- -
ser, traverse tU well defined coarse f What
bloody encounters were had on it 1 and
wnal frightened families of white men.
women and children hurried over it from
Tuscarora valley in July, 1768, the year
that the valley was depopulated by the in
vasion of the Indian f

Beginning with the people massacred at
Campbell's on Sunday, July 10, 1763, at the
junction of Tuscarora and Lacking creeks,
which point is now owned by Mr. W. W.
Wilson, of this borough, there were 64
people killed by the ssvsges In the month
of July, 1763, within what are now the limits
of J uniata and Perry comities. The distress
which that invasion caused no living people
can appreciate. Rupp aaya that in one
town Shippensburg in Cumberland val-

ley, on the 2Mb of July, 1763, refugees to
the number of 1384 had come in. He clas-
sifies them thus 801 men, 845 women, and
73a children.

A further consideiation of the old paths
we drop for the present. To so diligent sn
antiquarian, and historian as Prof. A. L.
Gus, the Indian highway could not fail to
be an object of the deepest interest. The
Professor has accumulated a great quantity
of historical data, general and particular,
relative to this county, which will be of
greater value aa the people multiply, and as
our civilisation grows older. En.

SHORT LOCALS.

Wheat cutting.
The 4th next week.

Congress has adjourned.

The longest day of 1878 is no more.

An exchange calls the village scandal
mongers, "gad-abouta- ."

A number of people have chills and fever,
every aecond or third day.

The Juniata Medical Association will pic-

nic at Hollidaysburg on Thursday, July 11,
1878.

Republican State Committee's headquar-

ters, Tenth and Chestnut Streets, Philadel-

phia.

House to rent, in the borough of Vifitin-tow- n.

For particulars call at the office of
Dr. L. E. Atkinson.

The Harrisburg Tt'tgrapk says, spring
chickens, not much larger than an English
sparrow, sell st 30 cents apiece.
rrThe late rains have brought the corn out
amazingly, so that when all is considered
the new corn stalks are not so far behiud
after allT

At 8 o'clock, next Sabbath afternoon, a
meeting will be held at Cuba School House
for the purpose of reorganizing the Sab-

bath school.
CjUv. Mr. McBurney, of the C. P. church
at Mexico, and Rev. Ur. Sberrard, of the
Presbyterian church of this place, will ex-

change pulpits next S abbath.N
VTfjja McCahan brothers a few days ago
came across a large rattle-snak- e on Snade
mountain. The snake was killed, and to
their astonishment it had 18 rattles.

The Stale Editorial Association visited
Cresson last week, and while there Colonel
A. K. McClure delivered an address on "tho
power, influence and mission of the news-

paper press."
"Fouti's Celebrated Horse and Cattle

Powders will, if given to Milk Cows, ac-

cording to the directions, increase the quan-

tity and quality of milk twenty per cent.,
and make the butter firm and sweet."

aturday, John Peters was sentenced
by the United States Court, to a period of
three years' imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary at Pitt-bur-g, for breaking into
the Post Office at this place, on the night of

the 26th of May lasC

V4Ju Saturday, a lad named Stewart, aged
seven years, living with his father, in Lick-

ing Creek valley, was thrown down by a calf
which he was leading, and thereby the left
thigh of the boy was broken. Dr. Banks
was called and readered the surgical aid

necessary)
An exchange says s The following notice

speaks for itself: "Office hours for listening
to commercial travelers, 7 to 11; solicitors
of church subscriptions, 11 to 1; book
agents, 1 to 3 ; stationery peddlers and in-

surance men all day. We attend to our
own business at night."

In memory of the withdrawal of George
Washington's army from Valley Forge,
Montgomery county, one hundred years sgo
on the 19th inst., the people in tho vicinity
of Valley Forge indulged in a grand Cen-

tennial celebration. The Continental army,
including the sick, numbered 11,800 men.

VFtnvdays and weeks, all through the
spring-tim- e since yonng chickens csme, a
ravenous cat preyed on young fowls of the
neighborhood of East Point, until the men

in that vicinity began to look for the cat to
shoot it. Prothonotary Beidler was the man
who was so fortunate as to get a shot at tho
animal, and since then there is peace among
theyoung chid ens at East Poin
Conthe first Sabbath in July, E. S. Par-

ker will be confirmed as an Eider in the
Presbyterian chuch in this place, in accord-

ance with the rules, rites, and ceremonies
of the Presbyterian church. Mr. David

Cunningham, who waa elected an Elder at
the same that Mr. Parker was elected, has
not signified his acce'ptsnce of the Elder-

ship, and will not be confirmed
There are many practical communists in

the country, who reject the theory of the
commune. The bank officer, who uses the
funds of the bank for purposes of specula-

tion without the consent of the directors,
and appropriates the revenues arising from
fnnds, is a communist. All that large class
of people who nse other people's money
and never pay back, are practical commun-
ists.

Isaac Ethen, a brakeman on First Na-

tional freight line, was torn to pieces
by the train on which he was employed, a
few days ago, between Spruce Creek and
Altoons. The largest piece of his remains
was not larger than the two hands of a man.
It is not known how he got nuder the cars;
some conjecture that he was first assaulted
and knocked senseless by tramps. He was

aged about 40 years. A wife and family at
Harrisbnrg mourn his death.

By some means or other an opinion had
got abroad in the country that on the 17th of
June, 1878, a general strike on all railroads
was to hsve taken place. How such an
opinion came to be abroad is not necessary
to ask. The fact is, no such strike took
plsce on that day. There is one other fact
in connection with the question, and that is,
that during a period of five days preceding
the day on which the strike was announced
as to take place the number of tramps be-

tween the large business, centers gradually
grew lest, and as a consequence there was
a concentration of the tramps at large towns
and business centers by the 17th. It is said
that on that day there were ill teen hundred
in and about Pittsburg. A number of ar-

rests were made.

The debt of Pittsburg is $14,000,--
000.

Mx Siegle, representing himself as from
Schuylkill county, was put in jail on Sat J;
nrday bight, on the charge ot having rob-
bed Winey's store at Richfield, last Wed -

nesaay nignu aiegie ana a companion were
overtaken in the neighborhood of Thomp
son town, on Saturday, with two large car-

pet sacks containing clothing, tobacco,
cigars, etc., that it is said belonged to Wi- -

ney. The confederate of Siegle ran away

while the carpet sacks were being examined.
On Monday Mr. Winey came to the jail and
proved that the suit of clothe that Siegle
had on his person belonged to him, and de

'manded their surrender. Of course the
thief waa stripped and the clotliea handed
over to the owner. It is not in accordance
with the ways of civilization to allow a pris-

oner to go about naked, even in Jsil, and
therefore the Sheriff coverej his nakedness
with a suit of clothes. The amount of the
goods stolen was about one hundred dollars.

Ou the night after the robbery of Winey's
store, the store of Rhine II Co., also in i

I

Richfield, was robbed, but as yet neither i

goods or thief have bees found. I

For the sake of the man who has no bar
ometer, an exchange give the following
means of accurately predicting the kind of
weather that may be expected. The com-

mon English bindweed, and tie English
pimpernel spread their leaves at the end of
the wet weather, while the different species
of clover contract them ; the chickwecd, at
nine o'clock in the morning, if the weather
is clear, straightens its flowers, spreads iu
leaves and keeps awake until noon ; if, how

ever, there u prospect oi raiu, mc plant
droops and ita flowers do not open. If they
open a little, the coming rain w ill be of

short duration. The marigold opens be- -

tweeu six and seven in the morning and
generally keeps awake until four in the af
ternoon. In such cases the weather will be
steady; if, on the other baud, it has not
opened by seven o'clock in the morning.
you may that day look for rain. The hog- -

thistle indicates flae weather for
if the head ol the bloasom closes for the
night; rain if it remains open. Again,
rain is certain if the bladder ketmi does not
open its blossom ; if the stemless thistle
closes; if clover and most allied kinds
droop their leaves. Also, it the nipplewort
does not close its blossoms tor uight ; if
the window grass lets its leaves hang droop-

ing ; if Galium verum swells and exhales
1

strongly ; also if birches scent the air.

Neighboring News.

PERRY COUNTT, A3 PER BLOOOTIELD

PAPERS.

Thirteen pieces of meat were stolen from
the premises ol Thomas McCoy near Rose-bur- g.

Saviile township, on Sunday night a
week.

On last Friday night some mean villian
entered Mr. John Hall's stable, in Pixg.ih

Valley, snd tying s horse with trace chains,
cut the animal's throat. The horse was still
living on Saturday morning, but is not ex-

pected to recover.
Out of pure devilishness somo one on

Sunday night a week attempted to stop nav-

igation on the Susquehanna canal by put-

ting powdxr under a sluice way at Girty's
JColch, this county. They placed sufficient
ponder under the sluice way to blow out
the wall. The tow-pat- h was but little in

jured and boats continued running. The
canal authorities were notified nd the dam-

age was repaired.
There were stolen, on the night or the 7th

inst., from the tannery of David Gu'-sluH-,

iu Jackson township, near B'.aia, three new

halters, and twelve flushed call-skin- s. As

the skins were tanned on the shares, the
names of the owners are indellibly written
on them, which names are as follows : S.
Stsmbaugh, P. Stronp, D. Stroup, D. S.
Moreland, D. Ernest, W. C. Hollunbiugb,
H. Guts'aall, J. Woods, H. iiepner, S. Book.

Tbe thief is supposed to be a tramp who

had been about the premises during the day-

time, and who cUimei to be a tanner by
trade.

Last Week of Auction.
The Auction at the Crystal Palace will

continue every afternoon and evening dur-

ing this week, closing on Saturdayevening.

THOS. U. PARKER,
June 26. Auctioneer.

Thz Committee on Permanent Certificates
will meet at Mc Alisterville, June 29th, at 10

o'clock A. M. Applicants must be on hand
at the hour specified.

E. O. Kazioza, Pres't.
Ida J. Pattoji, Sec'y.

Attention, farmers.
Look to your interests, and buy the U

Mount Joy Improved Valley Chief Reaper
and Mower Combined. Double-ngge- d,

140; Single-rigge- $130. Apply to
J. F. G. LONG,

June 12-- 1t Port Royal, Pa.

LUMBER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on

or address Jas. C. SHiLLixosroED,
mar20-t- f Near McAlisterville, Pa.

MAURI ED:
MILLER CONNER On the 20th inst.,

at the Presbyterian Parsonage, Mitfiintown,

by the Rev. T. J. Sberrard, Mr. Chailes K.
Miller, of Harrisburg, and Miss Cora A.
Conner, of Patterson.

DIED:
FITZGERALD At Harrisburg, on Sun-

day, June 23, 1878, John H. Fitzgerald, son
of Jsmes K. and Catharine L. Fitzgerald,
aged 23 years and 4 months. The deceased
was the of Mr. John Horning, of
this borough.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFniFFLHTOWM, FA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROY, Prtndtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Catkitr.

DiaxcTOts:
J. Nevtn Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKROLDKaS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Rothrock, IL II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Noah Hertzler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stoufier, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, F. B. Prow.
Sam'l Heir's Heirs, John Hertzler.

Interest allowed 00 twelve months' cer-
tificates or deposit, five per cent. on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
' done at this office. 1

f'l .fWltf fi PR W.VH

rr tr I VPV SL, TrtWVGrVfiWIi alAV All 0C 1 U W il Ofjll U,
Bankers,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought rad Sold either for Cash or
on Margin.

June 24, 1878.

Bid. Asbkd.
U.S. Q'a 1881 W 110

1865, J A. J . Vl H5
1867. ...... . MM H)r$
1868 . ll 1K'

. 108 101
" Currency, 6's . 12t'J 12l
" 5's, 1881, new . KM 1064
" 4'a, new, . 101 lOoJ

4's . 101 101

Pennsylvsnia R. R 804 8J
Philadelphia A. Reading K. R--. 15, 16
Lehigh Valley H. R 37 1 87 f
Lehigh Coal tt Navigation Co. .
United Companies of J. J.... 121
Pittsburg, Titusville as. Buffalo

R. K 4,
Philadelphia tt Erie R. R. 8
Northern Central K. K. Cc . .. 14 14

7!
q0ij lfHlf inoj
Silver . 9:i 9:14

tOMMIIRCJVL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thoma
MirruTow, June 26, 1878.

Butter ... 10
12

Lard 7
Ham 10
Bacon ... 6
Potatoes. 35
Onions... 40
Rags i
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weexly by Buyers 4. Kennedy.
Qcotatioks roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, June 26, 1878.

Whest 1 00
Corn, 37
Oats 22
Rye ftd
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed 3 60

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia Markets, as per report of

William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce, Pier
1, North Wharves, above Race Street

Saturday, June 22, 1878.

Grain Wheat, red 91.14, amber 91-1-

white 91.19; Corn, white 47c, yellow 4ic
mixed 'c ; Oats, white, new, 32c, mixed
30c; Rye, 62c.

Seeds Cloverseed, prime to choice 7c,
fair to good 6c ; Timothy-see- d 91 30; Flax-

seed $1.30.
Live Calves and Sherp Prime Milch

Calves per lb. 6c, lair to good 6c ; Sheep,
Prime, per lb. 6c, fair 5c ; Spring Lambs,
prime per head 92.50to4.00. Live cattle, 3
to4c per lb.

Potatoes New extra choice per bbl 92.00
to2.25, prime medium 91.25to
1.50.

Poultry Chickens, spring 14tol5c per lb;
Ducks 9c ; Turkeys 9c.

Produce Butter 5tol9c ; Eggs 10tol5c.
Apples Choice N Y Sute, per bbl 9V50,

New apples per bbl 9 ".00to6.00.
Feathers Choice Live Gecae 43c, Prime

do. 32c, Mixed, good 35c.
Vegetable New Cabbage, T5ctn9l.50

per bbl ; Green peas $2to2.25 per bbl ; Cu-

cumbers $2 00to2.2 1 per crate.
Cider vinegar I'm: per gallon.
Strawberries, fcr quart, 6tol0 cts.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago, June 20. The Droctri' Journal

reports: Hoes Receipts, 23,000 head; ship-

ments, 1.300 do. ; market steady and un-

changed. Cattle Receipts, 4.H00 head;
shipments, 2,800 do. ; uarKet strong and a
shade better; shipping steersx 9U5 5 ;

feeders and Blockers, 93a4; biitrhers, steadv;
cows, 92 203.90 ; bulls 92 20a3.S0 ; Texana
91.50a3.10. S heep Receipts. 910 head;
market steady and fair demand at 93a3.80.

St. Lot is, June 20. Cattle steady and un-

changed for all grades except grass natives,
which are a little weak; receipts 1 ,tWM hesd.
lings rxcited snd higher ; light st 93.35a3.
50; Yorkers and Baltimore 93.60a3.75 ,
bntchers' to fancy ; receipts 2,-3-

head Sheep steady and unchangvd;
good to fancy at 93a3.62 ; receipts 4U0

head.
East Libertt, Pa., June 20. Cattle Re-

ceipts to-d- 3U0 head of through and 17

head of local stock; no business done to-d-

except a few st retail ; no quotations.
Hogs Receipts, 2,035 head ; Yorkers, 93.
75i3.90. Philadelphia, 93.93a4 15. Sheep

Receipts, none ; nothing here to make a
market.

Cixciati, June 20 Hogs active, firm,
and higher; common at light
93.45a3.65; packing 93.55a3.75; butchers'
93.75a3.85. Receipts 2,100 head ; ship-
ments 1,000 head.

Philadklphia, June 24. Cattle market
dull. Good prime, 5J.Uk;, medium, 44. iS:;
common, 4a4c.

DCXDOBE. J. L. PEERING.

La DUNDOBE & C0M

DIAIEBS IX

HARDWARE, IR05I, SAIL,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth--

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED. DRl'GS, &C, LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOWH, JUNIATA CO., PI

Tbsnkful to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu-

ance of tbe same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods.

Ia. I l!ilORE & CO.,
Walnut, JunlaU County , Pa.

May 1,1878.

The Sextinbl axd RirrsncaB has no
superior as sn advertising medium in this
county, snd as a journal of varied news
and reading it Is not surpassed by sny
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Large stock of Readr-mad- e Clothing lor
sale by HARLEY & CO.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
paper that gives you a greater variety, and

better selection of readioi matter than any
other papor in tbe Juniata Yalley.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COMJBESS.

Editor Stntuul and RtpMicmuUm Sir,
The time is approaching when the Re-

publicans of this Congressional district
must select a candidate for Congress. With-

out disparagement to any gentlemen of the
district, we believe that Juniata county can
present a candidate the peer of any gtntle-ms- n

likely to be named, in point or ability
and peisoual integrity, and possessing all

the elements of political popularity that
may be claimed for the most popular. Per-

mit us, then, Mr. Editor, to name Loci E.

Atkixkos, Esq., of Mitfiintown, as a candi-

date for nomination for Congress, subject
to the rules and regulations ol the Repub-

lican party.
Rzri BucAxs or Mirri.iXTows.

LKGISLATl'HK.

Editor Seulinel nd Rtpwbliean Sir, As

the time is drawing uear when the Republi-

cans of Juniata county will have to select a

candidate tor Legislature, and aa it ia Ira

portaut that we should schct s candidate
who combines fitness Tor the position with
personal strength, and knowiug no one who

possesses these qualifications in a more em-

inent degree than Jons S. Gbatsill, of
Mifiiintowu, we a.k that his name be an-

nounced as a candidate for tho nomination
for Legitlature, at the approaching Primary
Election. In doing this we are aware that
Mr Graybill has not sought political prefer-

ment, but baa devoted his time to the care
and management of his private business,
but hope that he will accept. We feel con-

fident that he can, il nominated, be elected.
Mant Rapiblicaxs.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Editor Stntinel end Republic Dear S ir,
. ..: .1 nere seems 10 oe mu uucoiuuiuu aiiraiuuug

the Democratic brethren in regard to the j

nomination of a caudidate for District At - j

tornev, and while efforts and counter efforts
have been going on in the u,pl toe Dem- -

ocracy, our camp has iK-e- as silent ou the
question of Attornerhip as ir no such an

important otbee is l be filled. I do be-

lieve that we should not be so indiirerent
as to tbe Attorneyship, and tlirrefore I

nominate J- - S. Absold, Esi., or Richfield,
as a candidate lor the office or District At-

torney, sunject to the rules Tor the govern
ment or the Republican part. Mr. Arnold
is a young man ol energy, and speaks flu-

ently in both the German and English lan-

guages. HON ROE.

COUNTV COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel mnd Republican Sir, If
" in the multitude of counsellors there ia

safety," it must luIUw that in a multitude
of candidates a good nomination must take
place, therefore I nominate H. L. McMrix,
of Tuscarora township, for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to tbe rules
and regulations that govern the Republican
party. The nomination of Mr. McMiss
would give to the ticket a prestige that will

be felt iu tbe November election.
Respectfully yours,

TUSCARORA.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
As the time ia approaching when the Re-

publican voters of the eounty will be called
upon to select some one of their number to
represent them in the Board of County
Commissioners, and as it is very desirable j

to hate in this position i.ne in whom the
citizens of the county, irrespective ol par-

ty, can place the lullest confidence, we take
pleasure in bringing forward the name of
Carr. Lkwis Dkgax, of Fayette township.
The Cap'ain needs no recommendation to
put him in favor with the party. His loyalty
to his country in the time of her peril, his
fidelity to the party, his fitness for tho posi-

tion, sre recommendations sufficient to
secure his election. Fayette, therefore,
presents him as her choice, believing that
his selection will be a merited compliment
to a worthy citizeu.

FAYETTE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel an-- l Republican Dear Sir,
Il may seem a little early in tbe campaign
to nuke announcement ot candidates for
..Hi,.. ht ,ki,. h. nomination, for State !

dsappears, tnB belonging
of 4ectued- -now

caud.dte. for
is can- - township,

did ate for County Commissioner, I nom-

inate J. Wilso.v, of Fayette town-

ship, for the of County Commissioner,
subject to the rules regulations

the Republican
WALKER.

May

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel Republican Sir,

Permit me through the columns or the
Scn.mel Republican to M. R.
Beshoab, of Walker township, candi-

date for the or County Commis-

sioner, subject the regulations
or the Republican

CENTER. J

Junn 1,

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel Republican Dear Sir,

Among civilised people, monoy is a medium
or exchange, hence in all organized society,
or associations needs be a Trea-
surer, or custodian or the money used for
public purposes. In recognition of tbe
financial management recognized by organ-
ized nominate Jacob S- - Tbomas,
of the borough of Miftlintown, for the
of County Treasurer, subject

regulations of the Republican party.
MIFFLINTOWN.

PROTHOUOTART.
Editor Sentinel Republican Sir,

The Prothonotary is sn important
office, no Republican has been
publicly announced for that office, there-
fore announce J. W. Waobbb, Fer-
managh township, as candidate for the

Prothonotary, subject the rules
and regulations that the Republican
party. FERMANAGH.

M EAT

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of Mi-
tfiintown.

BEEF,
VEAL.

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday mornings their meat store at
the residence of Howe, on Cherrv

wagon also visit resi-- 1

of citixena same mornings. Kill I

g.:..0.- - 'nde,"tw'i
HOWE . ETKA.

28,

Sale Bills of all printed ob
notice Oris office.

PRIVATE SALES,

Persons desirous of selling property af
private sarle, may arrange to save the prop-
erty advertised in the Stmtinel nd Itpubli-

can, on the term of ae ptnf tf wot It
sold, to at such rates aa have previous-
ly been greed upon.

A FARJI NCMBERiNG ABOUT 24r
AOStS, in Toscerora township, two miles

southeast of Warterford, 75

clear, well set with bark Snd chestnut lim-

ber. It is believed by competent pcrsotis
that at least of bark can be cut
on the premises. The improvements are a
Two-sto-ry House, New Frame Bank ,

Barn, one or the best bearing Orchard s of
all of fruit in couuiy. Spring
near the ; fine running Will
be sold st bargjin. lurthar particu-
lars on or aildresa the undrr-igned- ,

Administrators of Samuel Fisher, late ot
Tuscarora lownMp, deceased. I

DANIEL FISULR, j

Patterson, Co , Pa.
BENJAMIN FISIIEH,

East Waterford, Juniata Fa.

A LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH
side of stieet, McA!istervi?ie.

havinir thereon ertcted a Dwelling
House,. and ShD or b.i.inu. . ff.,h '

r 1 I

nouse, apring iiuuso, anu aiauie,
Well of good water with pn up in

it. Eleven apple trees of choke The
lot ia well fenced. This is a desirable prop-
erty iu the locality Iu w hich it is located,
and can he bought at a reasonable price.
For further particular address

NATHAN GRIFFITH,
McAlisterville, JuuntaCo.,

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,

;l m.. .1:.. :n- -tunc .. "i ..i, niaivrTuiiT, 'inuitft Free Addrea f O VICKERY"
taining 80 ACHE, mostly cleared, having Auiim, Maine.

"

thereon erected a LAIO.E FRAME BANK
BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d LOG ''' w'ZX &iO- - $I(H.

...i. i Invested jiidKi-n- lv in Motks (Ontiona orHOLhE, er ,rt- - :
,

rate r nut, a well ofcleir, cold Water at , Ku!I deUiU and Othcial

bv' more or less ; 100 cleared and iu aofficers as a standard to be governed
high state or cultivation, to tbethe seeming earliness and
Uc,r J"Un U tcreb--rfact reveals itself that is as good .time Yoder'
offrTQd PriTl"e Sale-- The Tum "a. any to announce office. !

,m1 in about threeit in order to nominate a
and

Bask
ortice

and that
govern party.

30, 187?.

and Dear

and announce
as a

office

to rules and
party.

1878.

and

there must

society, I

office
to tbe rules

snd

and Dear

office of
and as yet

I of
a

office of to
govern

had every snd
at

Mr.
street. Their will the
deuce tbe

Jnne 1876-- tf

kinds short
at

tuld.
way

about acres

800 cords

Log

kinds the
bouse water.

a For
call

J uniata

Co.,

Main (his
countv.

nlra.
au'i

a
fruit.

Pa.

Vu m
j

and t js f(ir(lm
Srwk

acres

tne KHcnen door. 1 hi is a desirab e farm,
and can be bought at u..h a margin that it
wjil prove a profitable investment. For fur.
ther particulais address TUIS OFFICE.

A FIR3T-RATfcF.k- l. CONTAINING
One Hundred anl Sixty Acre, in the b--st j

wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio, j

situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail- - '

road atation, in Fairfield eounty, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses tbe centre or the farm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will fake
970 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A faria sdjoiaing soli for 9100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For sll in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of t'.ie undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-for- y Frame-House- , a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of tbe house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Jaaiata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND S U.SAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-
agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile
west of Bifliintown, containing about 20

Acres or Land, nearly all or which is clean-- d

and in s good state or cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings There is a large variety of ex
rel ent Fruit on tbe premises, and a well of
good water at thedoor. For further par-

ticulars aj ply at the Sentinel office, Lewis-tow- n,

Jacob Beidlib, Miftlintown, or to
Hixbt Mixolk, on the premises.

VALUABLE FAKM OF 1) ACRES,

miles northeast or Miftlintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring or never-failin- g water at tbe
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, In-

cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. TODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
cear and in a good state of cutivation, the
balance iu timber, in Spruce Hilt township
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- f mite from the
proposed raiiro.-u- t from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six niics from Port Royai
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel-

ling House, 28x30 reel, with a we7 or good
water at the door, Bank 3rn. Corn Cribs,
and other outbniMings, a arge A ppfe Or-
chard, aud a great varietv of fruit. Also
the right to quarry lime stone on a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recenty. j

TsavA One-haf- f cash, batnee in two ;

annual payments.
For luitber larticniars address

S. A. HOFFMAN,
Mill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IX DKLA-war- e

tovnship. Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a IKJ HOUSE,
weatbei -- boarded, BANE BARN, nearly
new, and other ontbuilding. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3
mile north ol' Thompaontown, 4 miles north
of TbompsoHtown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Sal. m, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township:

No. 1. A lot of ground containing 3
acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-
cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings.
Young and thriving Orchard ol about 70
well selected apple-tree- Ac. Church ad-

joining the premises.
No. 2. About 45 acres or land, with n

acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3.-- A tract of Timberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- ol
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G. DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Fa.

BEFORE Bt'YISt; OR RESTING A

CABINET OH PAELOH CESAS
Be sure to send for our LATEST CATA.
LOGUE and CIRCULARS with New Sules
d.--.j tm.. , ...v .. - - ,. ,

'seulfrt UASOV av HAMLIN ORGAN
1 CO--, Bowtoiij'Sew York or Chicago.

Sw AdrertiiufMtenta.

W V rWa w

Tote
aft 4?.t sh BmiprsABtM rW

A Cs5 4 sa:rte rrV1 hmmmaf Mr.at' 1 ff e f ft. TH0 tfcta trbare
4rr n. I vu tln au. r to omy
fearta- -! firW r--'n w tsU J oMt Bml m
ft Plrf. AjII w ml) nr mmmltm,t ft r. A. Jmsn Jk ctk. yr-r- rrnfessr. tt

(3. r. ITA R 1MB, Phila., P. Gent JgrafV

THE CHAMPION.
IIICKOK'S IMPROVED

KEISIOT GM & WISE MILL

,000 L CSE ASD 1PPR0VED.
Thi admirable marhfne is now ready for

the fruit harvest of 178. V. m made rrr
the most perfect manner, and is well worrh?
the attention of all persons wanting sHcb
nrichine it has no superior in the market,
and is t!h only mifl tbj wilf properly grinrt
grapes. This is Ike trrtgtnri wm, rery much
improved, and is now tlM best nsaile say
where. Address

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Boanttfrrf Cerfceri Grand fiUIlHV
i'ianos. cost onlv uHUiLI

T"""" 1 "'V Trb ,iT"'1 S"'
llatiox. e.wt I,IIH, only 925S. Elenrnt
L'p'igM Pianon, rost $), onlv 9155. New
Stl tpri)tht Pianos, 9U2.'H). Organ
f ;. s 12 stops, 972.50. Ch-rre- a

Organ, 16 stipscost$i9J,only 911.. Ele.
pant 9475 Mirror Top Oritans only 9 1 OA.
Tremendous sacrifice to close out present
stock. New S team Factory soon to be erect-
ed. Newsjper with noh information
about ent if Pianos and Organs, SEJT
FREE. Please vl dress

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

4? A DAY to Agents canvassing for t!i
W r ' ' r" '" - ernia v

Keporis free. T. POTTER WUiHT
CO., Baukers, 35 Wall Street, N. Y.

lira
W B r as :NSTITUT-SM..- va

Twwmt t lrMt Srfljh M4 SkiB

T.r-- 4. .at Br.wl... 11. rVr. nr. Ail mum
I-- B. ratiaj. W- - Bw SwmCif wa.o.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Mat 12th, 1878.

Tram leave Htrrisbura as follow :
For New York at 5 It), b IU a. 111., and 200

and 7 5-- p. ni.
For Philadelphia at 5 3), 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 8 57 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
For PutUviile at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill i Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. in.

For Anburn via S. & S. Branch st & 30 a m.
For Allentown at 5 i0, 8 10 a. in., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 56 p wi.

trains have through cars for New York.
The 5 2, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SUA'DJYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and jy station

at 1 45 p. m.
Traintor HamsSurg leatt s follow :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. iu., and 1 00,
5 30 anil 7 45 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. ni., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. ni.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 3-- p. m.

Leave PotNviile at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. k. S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 12 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. ni.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Docs not run on Xomlnnt.

SCXDjITS.
Leave Xew York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2' p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and It,

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

lia Horrii and Ettex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloutT,)

DEALERS IN

grah,
COAJj,

LI Jl HE IT,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Piaster,

SEEDS, SALT. JkC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at MlfflinJ
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to tarnish Sail to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KEN'NEDT.
April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL SECURE BlRG.4I.tS.

I hare returned Iroiu the city with a full
str.ck ef

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Uat and Cape,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SIIOKS $1.25. So Shoddj.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND MUSLIN'S

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 cts.
Also, Arbucklc's Coffee 28 ete., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap,
Call and see, ami be convinced.

J.B. M.TODD.

Patterson, Nov. ;0, 177.

Subscribe for the Sentrnel and Republican.
T . . . I .
i 1 coiiains in'trs, aui a zrwfr 'inwr 01

S00" nef0' ltrj matter than sny
i other cownrr Taper.- - "


